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Membcia of the Invcatigfttin }!; Oommittoa

Hold Their First Session.
__ B *

WHAT WAS ACCOMPLISHED LAST EVENING

rail Attendance nml free Illncnmtloii of the
Mutter UucKtlnn of Authority Mettled-

Stcnocrnphcr * Kinplnyrd lo lie-
port tlio Trial ISulcs Adopted.-

A

.

meet Ing of the committee appointed by-

Uio Hoard of Education lo InvcsUgato the
jHlcIal arts of Samuel Macleod , superintend-
Mil of bulldli'gs , was held Inst evening.-
Messrs.

.

. Akin , Duryoa , Plerson nnd Thomns-
f> the committee. Messrs. Morrison nnd H-

Ituttcr

-

representing the committee of the
soard on buildings nnd property and Mr.
Burgess of the board were present.

Bids wore opened for doing the stcno-
rraphlc

-

work that would bo required , and
the Job given to Boyles fc Babb , the lowest
bidders ,

A long ilfscusslon then followed as to bo w

the committee should proccoJ. It was the
jcncral ontnlon of the member. * tint under
the statute they wore i court and should sit
is n court , but Mr. Elguttor desired tlmt-
lomctblng moro npcclflu bo laid down. Ho
laid that the committee on buildings nnd
property had certain charges to make
against the ofllcl-il conduct of the .superin-
tendent

¬

, hut before those charges wore Illrd
Itnntod to know ur.dt-r what rules the
investigation would bo conducted , how testl.-
mony

-
would bo Introduced , how witnesses

would ho examined , and whether each side
would bo allowed counsel ,

Dr. Duryca said that Inasmuch ns the
committee would sit ns n court , the rules of
evidence ns followed In a court of law
should bo udhcrrd to. The attorney of the
board should act as a legal assistant of the
investigating committee nnd nhould cross-
examine witnesses , and the superintendent
of buildings should request the aid of crniu-
ncl

-

and the committee should give it to
him.

This was not entirely satisfactory to Mr-
.Morrison

.
, who stated that a criminal pro-

feeding was not contemplated , The mem-

bers
¬

of the committee should sit as business-
men to determine whether or not an em-
ploye

¬

of the board had performed his
duty properly. Ho believed that If
strict legal rules were adopted
much Important testimony might bo ruled
out on technicalities. Ho thought the com-

mittee
¬

would not go amiss in adopting the
method of procedure omplovod by the city
council In conducting the Furay Investiga
tion.Mr.Thomas said it would bo tbo aim of
the committee to go to the bottom of the
matter , and rules would bo. adopted that
would bo fair to all parties and would not
cxcludo ovldehco that the committee
should have.

Dr. Duryca'fl lilorl.-

Dr.

.

. Duryca said that the committee on
buildings and properly might huvo presentee!

to the Board of Education in ex-
ecutive

¬

session any facts In its possession
seeming lo reflect on the superintendent of-
buildings. . The superintendent might then
have been called in and results reached that
'would determine the action of the board ;

but now charges had been made public In.
the newspapers , nnd Mr. Macleod , brought
Into this plight , had asked an investiention.
Now it the committee did not proceed in the
regular way people might say In the end
that Mucleod was not properly acquitted or
properly convicted , as tlio case might bo. It
had also been charged that the committee
had been made up by the president in par-
tiality

¬

to Maolcod , and had , indeed ,

been denounced as a committee pre-
determined

¬

to whitewash. Therefore ho
thought that the committee should put
itself In such n position that its verdict
when found should have nil the value and
weight of a verdict of a legal court. If the
'charges had been mailn in executive session
he would agrco with Morrison ns to the kind
of rules that should bo adopted for the ad-
mission

¬

of evidence , but now it was n moro
serious matter. While not partial to Mac ¬

leod and while ho might in the opinion of
some people bo justified indeed lu striking
back at Macleod for certain zealous work
that he did In the ranks of a certain
secret society to the end of defeating
Dr. Duryea us a candidate for membership
on tbo school hoard , still the doctor con-
tended

¬

that Maclcod's case shquld not bo
tried in the newspapers nor made a case of-
wbltowash. . Therefore , strict rules should
bo adopted. At first Dr. Duryoa was not in-

fnvot of drawing up rules for the conduct of-
thn investigation until charges had been pre¬

ferred.
(jurntlaii of Authority IHnrusncd-

.At

.

this point a remark made by somebody
raised the question , whether the committee
under Its instructions from the board was
empowered to render u verdict. Mr. Elgut-
tor

¬

stated that it was to make a finding only
respecting the facts , leaving the board to
determine the verdict. Ho was reminded
by Mr. Thomas that this was voted down
by the board and that the committee was
empowered to vendor n verdict.-

Mr.
.

. Akin said that ho was not certain
what rules would bo adopted. Ho expected
to have the atlorncy bf the board at his
right hand during the talcing of testimony ,

but who should act u prosecuting attorney
had not entered his mind.-

Mr.
.

. Morrison then wanted to know whether
the charges would bo considered as coming
from the committee on buildings and prop-
erty

¬

or from the board through.that commit-
tee

¬

, or whether the attorney of the board
.would act on behalf of the board. If "

(hey
should bo considered ns coming from the
committee how would it gut an attorney ?

Those inquiries brought Into prominence a
question that had been overlooked and cun-
'ccrnlng

-
which thu committee was for u tlino-

'in great doubt , und that was what attitude
those malting charges were in and what at-
titude

¬

the committee wus'ln respecting both
Mucleod and those making charges against

.him. A reference to the request of Macleod-
or an Investigation showed that It culled for

an Investigation of his olllclul acts , not of
any specific charges that had been made.
This , as interpreted by Dr. Duryoa , meant
that at Mnclood's own. invitation the
.board had become his prosecutor , though the
prosecution should bo an amicable one , und
now tbo committee acting for the board
inlght Invite any members of the board pres-
ent

¬

to furnish it with Information respect-
ing

¬

alleged Improper conduct on Macleod's

Mr. Akin suggested the question whether
Macleod by nslclng voluntarily for an Inves-
tigation

¬

did not throw himself on the board
for protection , which it was bound to extend ,
BO that It was not a prosecutor , but those
were proscculors who made charges.-

Dr.
.

. Duryoa thought not. If Maclood hud
kept still , then those pressing charges
against him would bo in the attitude of
prosecutors , but by asking for an invastlga-
tion

-
he had relieved the committee on build-

ings
¬

and property of responsibility for thu
charges ami Us members could now bo railed
011 simply ns the assistants of tbo board in
getting at the facts ,

A .Member * and Not n Incllvliluuli.-
Mr

.

, K'-Mitter nnd Mit Morrison gave the
committee expressly to understand .at this
point that they had as individuals uo
charges to make against Maclood. As mem ¬

bers of the committee on buildings and prop ¬

erty they were ready to submit some facts
tending to show that Mucleod was an un ¬

faithful servant of the board facts not to bo
urged by them personally , but to bo invest-
ea'ed

!-
by the boanl and in the name of the

board.-
Dr.

.

. Duryca then moved that , In view of
the duty laid on the committee by the board ,
U invite thu committee ou buildings andproperty to furnish any facts in Its posses-
sion

¬

, so that the committee might get at
them and ro ] ort to the board.-

Mr
.

, Rlguttor said that the committee , bo ¬

fore charges weru preferred , wanted to know
under what rules the investigation would bo
had ,

Mr , Thomas thought that had been talked
over suftleiently for Mr. Klguttor to pet the
Idea.Mr.

. KlgUttor then submitted a set of rules
similar to those used at ttiu cit.v council in-
vestigation.

¬

. They stipulated that the in-
vestteatlun

-
bhould bo HI the name of thu

Board of Education regarding the ofllciul
acts of Macleod ; that charges should bo
made and then a reply , and then twenty-four
hours bo given for thojo complaining to
make amended charges. Then evidence on
bolu ildcs should bo Introduced , either' flaw

having the risht to question and cross-
examine : and the session * should bj opjn t >

the public.
Adopted tlio Kn n < ,

Mr. Thomas was opposed to tha ndoptloi-
of these rules. He baliovcd olnrgcs should
bo preferred before rules were adopto 1. An-
other

¬

objection was that the attorney for
Macleod had not had nn opportunity to" ssa
the rules. Ho further contended that theInvestigation should not run In the name of
the board regarding the nets of Mucleod nnd
ho declared thnt It was not fair for too com-
mittee

¬

to adopt rules drawn up by thosemaking the charges.-
Mr

.

, Picrson was inclined to tike Thomas'
view of the matter , but when both Mr.
ICltfutterund Mr. Morrison said that unless
rules were adopted no charges would bo
made nor would they bo unless the proceed-
ings

¬

against Maclood ran In the name of Xho
board , D.Duryca , who had from the first
considered the rules fair, urged thatevery reasonable concession should bo made
to thos2 ready to furnish information , and
Mr. Picrson said that wlthuhttlorcluctanco
ho would vote to adopt the rules. Mr. Akin
found no fault with the rule * , believing them
to bo in conformity with tlio Instructions
given the committee by the board , nnd they
were nt length adopted , Mr. Thomas alone
voting no for the reasons before given.

Then Messrs. Elgutternnd Morrison filed
the charges , which nro practically identical
with those read by the committee on build ¬

ings nnd property at a Into meeting of the
board nnd published in Tun BKB. A copy of
them will bo handed to Mr. Maclood today
ami his reply will bo in the hands of tbo
committee next Monday night. The next
day the taking of testimony will begin.

STATE JjABJK CONGRESS.-

l'rcptrntloiis

.

Cniiiplntcd for u I-

of Nnl nink : Industrial Organization * .
In compliance with the call Issued by Pres-

ident
¬

Willard thu e ccutlvo council of the
Nebraska State Labor congress mot yester-
day

¬

evening nt the southeast corner of
Twelfth and Fnrnam streets. Kvory mem-
ber

¬

was present. Considerable business was
transacted. After disposing of the routine
business , bills , etc. , now business was con ¬

sidered. Mr. J. M. Thompson was selected
to attend the meeting of the state alliance
which convenes In Hustings January 2. In-
vitations

¬

have been extended to all alliances
111 this state to sund rcnresontatlvna tn the
congress.-

Tlio
.

foltowlmr address was issued to or-
ganized

¬

labor of Nebraska : '

IlKAbOlMIlTKUS OF TIIC RXECOTIVB COUNClf.-
r.

.
NKIIKASKA STATE IMinn

To Urbanized Labor , Orootlng ! Ills the Inten-
tion

¬

of tlio Nebraska State Ijabor congress to-
unlto nil the IcKltlniato labor organizations In
the state Into ono body. To this end we callupon all Industrial organizations of fiiriu and
factory workers , all trades union J , farmers
nlllancoi , nnd Knights of Labor assemblies
and nil thoughtful inoti and women wlio love
liberty bolter Hum class privileges nnd who
sen In tlio present unequal syHtcm of distribu ¬

tion and rapid concentration ot wealth Into
the bands of a few , a fuarful incnnco-
to human rights , therefore call on all In ¬

dustrial organisations In join us In ourcrussulo
for right mill JiHllco. The objects of the state
COIIKITSS are thu nncnuriiKOinont and forma-
tion

¬

of local and contnil labor organizations
tn every rlty und town In the stale ; to assist
hi establlshluc national and International
labor organizations , to encourage the laborpress of our state and to help organizations
generally. The next mooting of the congress
will bo hold In Omaha the second Sunday In
January.-

Cucli
.
local orfanlzallon Is entitled to ono

dulegato and one doloifutu to onch 100 mem ¬

bers or major fraction thereof , and uach cen-
tral

¬

labor union , und district assembly or
county organization to three iloluxutes.

Wo o.ill upon you to send rcpresantatlves to
the Nebraska State Labor consress. Concen-
tration

¬
N the order of tlio times and In order

for labor to make Its no nor felt It must bo
united.

With a complete organization In this state
the Industrial classes can easily take euro of
themselves , while without labor ¬

ing people nro more or less at the niorcy of an
unjust .system. This fact should tend to pro-
mote

¬

consolidation such as the State L-ibar
congress promlius , with a view of MroiiRthon-
Inj

-
! nil classes of labor.Vo liupu to soon com-

plotu
-

trailo and mixed In every
town Iu the .stato und have them nil repre-
sented

¬

In the congress. With such success thepresent unjust system will l o easily overcome.-
As

.

wo novir take up a light except It bo for
thn right , right will surely prevail.

Trusting that w.o will receive u favorable
answer from you , wo are fraternally yours ,

1. W.VIM.AHU , President.J-. .
( . R. WOOUAIIU , Vlco 1rosidont.
K. K. UVKHAM , , .Secretary.
Jut His MKYIIII , Treasurer.-
J.

.
. JI. THOMPSON , Sergeant-jit-Arms.

Executive Council Nebraska State Labor Con ¬

gress.-

A
.

ringing resolution was unanimously
adopted endorsing the manly light being
made by Lincoln Typographical union. No.-
20'J

.

, for -'a fair day's pay for a fair day's-
work. . " The resolution states that all the
publishing houses in Lincoln nro paying the
union scale except the Call and Journal. It
also status that the manager of the Journal
positively refuses to recognize organized
labor.

After a general talk on labor matters in
general the meeting adjourned until January
14 , 1804fc

FIRE AND POLICr ! BOABD-

.llrsolntloin

.

Adopted Ueiisurlncr HID Water
U'orku Company Other Iliislncus-

.At
.

the mooting of the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners last night Sergeant
Sigwnrt reported that there was no one in
the police court yesterday morning to prose-
cute

¬

the usual large number of prisoners
which nro on the Monday morning docket.
The city prosecutor has been granted a
leave of absence , but the ofllcors say that
no provision was ma Jo to attend to the police
court business.

Police Alarm Operator Hathaway was
granted a vacation of ton days.

Chief Galilean reported that some ot the
hose purchased in IB'Jl and warranted for
sixty months bursted at a lire on the 18th
Inst. , nnd ho recommended that the board
CHforco the guaranty. The chief also re-
quested

¬

that ono of the hose wagons bo sup ¬

plied with now wheels.
John Larson , who owns four or live hacks ,

presented a lengthy communication regard-
lug the discrimination and partiality of the
ordinance governing the privileges of
drivers of certain hack Hues around thedepots and hotels. He wanted nil the
drivers treated alike. His communication
was placed on lllo.

The committee on men and discipline
recommended that the firemen who
wore Incapacitated from duty through
thu accident at the Furnam Street ( theater
(Ire bo allowed full pay for the time they
wore absent from duty. The report was
adopted ,

The case against Ofllccr Poole , fpr wrong-
fully

-
arresting a young man named Gordon ,

was continued for another week on account
Of tlm Hltqmif A nf illllinrl.nnt ivittmaaita

The following rosolutiou , introduced by
Commissioner Striculor , was adopted unan-
imously

¬

:

Wheioas , The contract between the watercity of Omaha pro-
vides

¬

thut t am cumpiiny Mmll furnish nn-
iiileiiuutuhiipnly of wuler to ullord ample pro-
tection

¬

to property iiKiilnst Uro for n radius of
1,000 feel from each ana every ono of baldhydrants without thu aid of either steam or
hand UUKIIIUS , and

Wharons , Said company fulls to comply with
thu bald iiruvUlmiH of its continct , und hald-
clly of Umiiha U obliged to Incur the uxuense-
nufObMiry to the maintenance of steam IIro on-
Kliios

-
In order lo allunl the properly owner )

adequate protection Hgttlnal lira ; therefore
bo Iv-

Hesdlvod , Tlmt the attention of tha mayor
and clly council of thoelty of Onmlm Hhuruby
Invited to the fuel thut haul water works com-
pany

¬

Is fallliiK and refusing lo comply with
that provision of IU contract requiring It to
fiirnUh adequate und ampin protection
against tire , and thnt It has become
nucc&Miiry to supplement , at great expense
to thu laximyorii of Umaha , the iuudcquulu
water service furnished by tuld company
with three stonm llroeiiKlnei und tlmt It wfli
bo necessary In thu near future to buy und
equip other ongliit'B. That It costs the clly
pot loss than ?5UUO u year to opuratu uach on-
Kino In thu orvlcu , exclusive of Uio tlrsl cost
of thu unglnii.-

Kustilt
.

oil. That copies of tills resolution bo
Bunt to the mayor and to the clly council with
thu request that thoytako such notion us inuy
bo iiecubstiry to protect thu Inlere li of. thu-
cltv of Unmliu.

Vac wltli u Juj.-
J.

.
. Sullivan , a man without visible means

of support , loaded his stomach with whisky
last evening and attempted to run things
generally ofi lower Douglas street. OUcer
Boyle sent the man to tha station and
charged htm with drunkenness.

Keeping Up III * Kpcord.
Frank Murray , who has earned the dis-

tinction
¬

of being tbo "Bully of Cumlug
street , " was lined $73 und costs by Judge
llerka yesterday for being urunk und tight-
lug ou Saturday uight ,

STOLiN GOODS R.COVERED-

Amitour Burglars Come to Grief in Seward
Oouaty.

THEY HAD RAIDED SEVERAL STORES

Tltrlr Cnst-Oir Ciiitluti ; FurnUliail the Of-

lccr
-

( n Clew Scrlou * Clinrsn of it-

Curonor'a .Jury Agituat a
Lincoln

.N , Nov. 27. [Special
Tlio amateur burglar * who raldoa the coun-
try

¬

stares in Malcolm anil Wnvorly In this
county last Wednesday nnd Thursday nights
have como to grief. .ToUn Cox was urrcstoJ
Saturday nftornoon and some of the stolen
goods found In his house. Today Deputy
Sheriff Slonockor of Seward county arrlvol-
In Lincoln with two moro of the follows
whom ho hail captured in that county under
circumstances which preclude n possible-
doubt of their Ruilt. They K ivo their names
as William Walters nnd L irsh Condor. Uoth
men llvo in Seward nnd both sooaiod to
spring from poverty to comparative afllu-
cnco

-

within a day or so after ar-
rest.

¬

. Deputy Sheriff Sloncckcr found two
suits of cast-off clothing in a de-

serted
¬

bouse in the suburbs of Seward
nnd In looking through the pockets found
some letters which proved that they .bnu
formerly been worn by the men under nr-
rest.

-

. Ho also found out that the now dom-
ing

¬

worn by the men corresponded with
some that bail been stolen from thu store at-
Malcolm.

'
. lie accordingly placed them under

nrrcst. Both admitted their guilt to him ,

but when they wore arraigned in county
court today both followed the advice of an
attorney and entered a plea of not guilty.

The police also received word from Tc-
cumsah

-
today that two men named Ilamer-

scott nnd Adams wore under arrest tuero
for the burglary of Loder & Son's store last
Thursday night. They were captured with
sotno of the stolen poods in their possession.-

Mr.
.

. feeder this afternoon tailed to Itulou-
tlfy

-
the goods as those taken from his store ,

but was of the opinion the men were con-
nected

¬

with the same i? ing and the probable
ones that robbed the store utMvlcolm the
same night.-

SiimntlilnE
.

Serious In TJilJ.
Coroner Crlm and a Jury of six responsible

citizens today made lin announcement that
is pretty sura to create a flutter in at least
ono physician's ofllco in this city. Last
Thursday n woman living hero died under
very peculiar circumstances. Thereal cause
of her death was kept n secret , but the af-
fair

¬

was brought to the attention of the
coroner and ho instituted an investigation.
The jury listened to all the evidence in the
case Saturday nnd rendered n sealed verdict
which was not opened until this altnrnoon-
.It

.
was as follows :

Wo , the Jury , Had that Mrs. Ooorgo Illclmrd-
son came to her death at 1243 V street about 0-

o'clock a. m. , on NoVumbor 23 , 1803 , nnd tlmther cloiith was caused by peritonitis , brought
on by a mlscarrlago produced by Dr. W. Quoon.-

O.
.

. W. WKIISTEU.
V. W. IlOHMAN ,
C. II. liOUMAN ,

O. I ) . HYATT ,

J. 1C. Mil. I , Ell ,

N. 1' . CunTic-
n.neiril

.

In tlio 1'ollco Court.
Louis Polskt is under arrest for tbo sus-

pected
¬

burglary of a room nt the Burlington
hotel in this city. Mrs. Eck , tlio proprietress
of the hotel , awoke to the realization yester-
day

¬

morning : that she had been robbed of a
watch and $25 In money. Suspicion pointed
to Polski and she had him arrested.

Frank Hubbard , not the farm boss of the
insane asylum , but a weary wanderer , who
claimed to bo a full-blqoucd Apache Indian ,
was arraigned in police court this morning
on the charge of attempting to defraud a
local hotel keeper of the price of his board
and lodgings. Ho claimed to bo n ward of
the government nnd that ho was expecting
money irom Washington by every mull. Ho
was released on his promise to return to his
reservation.-

C.
.

. II. Freeman , tbo consort of n woman
known to the police as Sadie Freeman , was
before the court today on tbo charge of
frequenting a place of ill-repute. Ho ad-
mitted

¬

the fact and claimed ho was tier bus-
hand do facto , if not do Jure. It cost him
34.70 just the samel

From tliu UltUrlct Court.
Receiver Mori-ell of the defunct Nebraska

Savings bank has commenced suit to have
the transferor property from O. M. Craw-
ford

¬

and C. E. Shaw to H.O. White sot aside.
He claims that Crawford and Shaw both know
of the tottering condition of tlio bank and
that they transferred their stock to White
In order to escape assessment. White is in-
solvent

¬

and the receiver wants to recover
the assessment from the original holders of-
thos lock.

Judge Hull was occupied today In hearing
the case of Mary Sticknoy asralnst George
A. Uaymer. The plaintiff assorts that she
and the defendant engaged in the coal busi-
ness

¬

and that she advanced him 410,000 from
her private funds , talcing his notes for the
samo. She sues to recover n balance of
9000. On the other hand Raymer claims
that the money was advanced ou partner-
ship

¬

account.
Lincoln In llriof.-

T.

.
. E. K lloy , living at 10-11 Locust street ,

was arrested last night for an alleged as-
sault

¬

committed on O. D. Hector. When
the case was called today Itector refused to
prosecute nnd the case was dropped.

The state canvassing board met nt the
state house this forenoon according to pro-
visions

¬

of law. The returns from the ninety
counties of Nebraska were ofilclally opened
today and the results will bo tubulated by
tomorrow.

The efforts to secure the release of Gor-
hnm

-
Belts pending the hearing of his appli-

cation
¬

for a new trial are in a fair way to-
succeed. . When He Us was sentenced ho
applied to the supreme court for a now trial.
Ho was unable to secure the necessary $3,000,
bonds to secure his freedom until the su-
preme

¬

court could pass on bis case , But
several friends have taken an interest in his
case and an effort was being made this
afternoon to secure the necessary signatures
to the bond-

.WIM

.

, THY 1KKK1ATION.

Holt Count } Farmers Moot In Convention
lo III8UIMH I ho Subject.-

O'NBir.i
.

, , Nov. 27. [ Special Telegram to
Tint BKE. ] For some time past residents of
this county huvo been advocating irrigation
as a method by whlob to secure good crops in
this county regularly. Ammliugly several
taxpayers requested County Clerk Butler n
week ago to Issue a call for an Irrigation
convention to assemble In this city. The
convention was called for today and In re-
sponse

¬

about seventy-live farmers assembled
in the court house in this city this after¬

noon.
The moating was called to order and Peter

CJrenly was elected temporary chairman.
Upon motion J. I' , Mullen v na made perma-
nent

¬

uhuirumn and T. V. Golden soorotarv.
Several speeches were made upon the sub ¬

ject of irrigation ami the bor.ellts to ou de-
rived

¬

therefrom , The convention adjourned
to moot Dei-ember 0 , when it Is uxpectcu
that there will bo a much larger uttendanco ,
and sovor.tl parties who have been studying
the question for some time will submit their
theories. Some delinlto action will bo taken
upon the subject at the next meeting-

.I'rumuut

.

Itruvitltm.-
FitKMoxT

.
, Nov. ST. [ Special lo TUB

Bui : . ] The Grant Medicine company , with
an nu.horized capital of $1,000,000 , with fU-
000

, -
paid up , was orpanired on Saturday , with

the following incorporators : 11. W. Tate ,
N. II. Brown. J. S : Dovrles. 5. W , D. Hoy.
Holds , Li. M. Kccnonnd II. K. fJrlswoli ) .

Six thousand moro sheep came in Saturday
to bo fed near this city.-

At
.

the rurfular meeting of Centennial
lodgi No. 5U. Independent Ordorof Odd Fel ¬

lows , the following olltcors wnro ( ducted for
the term commencing the 1-ist week In De-
cember

¬

! Koblu grand , Fred L. Nesbit ; vicegrand. Ocorgo Haslur ; secretary , J. M.Shlvuiy treasurer. 13. .Svnurrmin ; trustees ,
J. C. LMO. Goorfro F.Volz nnd C. 11 , May.

The Catholic fair given under the auspices
of the I'litlharmonlu Guild closed Saturday
ulKht with n large alteiidunuauuJ a lively
internal. The receipts ou the conductor's
lantern wore ; Morrison. J7J.B5 ; Kenshau ,
51.70 ; Powers , fci.lU ; HcJburg , Sr.UOj Miller

155. The lantern get * TO Conductor Morri ¬

son of the Klkhornji -

Captnln U S. HusseU , wjio was arraigned
In the district court ftfrfeontompt In spirit-
ing

¬

witnesses lnfUj( Carlotrm murder
trial and was ac iulttolpntho, grounds of no
jurisdiction , will not bo pormlttod to osoape.-
Tlio

.

casa will ba camoU to the supreme
court. ti irf

Quito a number of-small blazes have oc-

curred during the past few dayt , hut the
burning of the storage room of the Fremont
twine factory last nlshtwtis of consldor.iblo-
Importance. . The losvwns iilwut $3IHJ) nnd
pretty nearly' fully limired. It resulted
from either spcmtnnch'uv'comhiiulrm or In-

ccndlarUm.
-

. As tlustis tie second Instance
of the burning of the storehouses of the
twlno com unity It mnUo4Vho Insurance men
unoanVi and yet there U not n doubt of the
reliability of the flrnn , .

District court will convene tomorrow and
thoCarleton murder ehse will bo settled as
far as this court is concerned ,

AritAio or n

School * at Hunting * Ulo 2il tor n Week H-
oruiun

-
of thn DMnmr.

HASTINGS , Nov. 27; [Special Telegram to-
TIIR BiiK.J The city schools were closed for
a week this morning bv order of the Board
of Education. A number of cases of diph-
theria

¬

have appeared hero recently and there
have been several deaths from that disease ,
especiall y among children. While the dis-

ease
¬

is not epidemic , the school board feared
that It might bccomo so , and this action
was the result. If at the end of the week
the number of cases docs not materially
diminish , the schools will bo kept closed for
'.mother week-

.Teriinnoli

.

Note * mid 1'nrnoimU.T-
ECU.MSEII

.

, Nov. 27. [ Special to Tun-
BKU.J Cart Is are out announcing the wed-

dings
¬

of L. H. Wright nnd Miss Maud II-

.Tnlcott
.

, nnd H. U. Hot-land and Miss Nellie
Wilson , both weddings to occur on the ovoof-
Thanksgiving. .

William Alexander of David City Is visit-
ing

¬

his parents , Hov. nnd Mrs. Alexander , In
this city.

Carl Brundago of La Harpc , 111. , visited
relatives hero the past week.-

Dr.
.

. C. M. Hoadrick received a visit' from
Major Plurco of Lincoln last week.

William Lohrack and wife of Grant are
visiting the former's parents hero.

District court was In session the past
week , with Judge J. K. Bush in the chair ,
and a great many cases were disposed of.

H. G. Work and wife are homo from a two
months visit In Grccncastlc , Pa-

.ThoTccumseh
.

Dancing club will hold a-

"hard times ball" at the opera house
Thanksgiving ovo-

.Tacro
.

are about as manv aspirants to the
postmastorshlp of the Tccumsoh oDlco as
there are boxes in the ofllco.

Local sportsmen have arranged fora grand
hunt Thanksgiving day.

The Johnson County Teachers association
will moot in this city next Saturday. 1'rof-
.Fossler

.
of the State university will lecture

to the association , at the court house , Fri-
day

¬

evening.-
By

.

holding school Saturdays thoTccumsch
schools have made up enough time to vavo
vacation all this week.

After an illness of short duration Robert
Hohb died at his homo In this city last
Wednesday morning , aged 84 years and
7 months. Ho had been a resident of
tills city for over twenty-live years and was
a member ortho Methodist Episcopal church.-
Ho

.
was a volunteer In the Black Hawic war

and assisted iu building "log cabins on the
site of the present' city of Chicago in the
year 1832. He leaves a wife and llvo children ,
all but ono daughter bblncr residents of this
city. The funeral services were hold at the
Methodist Episcopal dhurch , Thursday nftor-
noon , conducted by K6v.P , C. Johnson. In-
terment

¬

in the Tecuinseh cemetery.

Solved tlio ''fllyntcry.-
CEIJAK

.
RAI-IDS , N6b "Nov. 27. [Special

to TUB BEE. ] Churfos Edward Jones , the
boy adopted irom the Industrial
school by W. i W , Meyers , was
found by tliat gentleman the
evening following hls recent disappearance
in the haymow of tho'stable. . Ho was
aroused with considerable dlflloulty , but lias
not acted in an unusual manner since. Dr.
Martin of tbo indirttrar school was hero
recently and says ho HOPS not expect any
further sensational developments in tlio-
caso. . The boy says that he started after
the colts , ns directed by Mrs. Meyers , but
could not find them after looking about for
an hour. When ho came homo the house
was locked and not wishing to disturb Mr.
and Mrs. Meyers , ho took a couple of horse
blankets nnd went to tho' haymow.
Several parties came in the stable and made
considerable noise but this did not awaken
him-

.Wiitkor

.

Alurilttr Trial Drawing to u Close.-
LEXIJJCITO.V

.
, Nov. 27. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] The Walker 'murder trial was
continued today. The defense is endeavor-
ing

¬

to establish the insanity theory , their
experts calling it doluslvo insanity. Tno"
evidence of all Walker's neighbors proclaims
him a sane , shrewd business man of un-

sociable
¬

disposition and addicted to the use
of whisky in largo quantities. All evidence
shows Walker to have been quarrelsome nnd
domineering , and his acts seem to substan-
tiate

¬

the reports that ho was a member of
the Quantroll gang. Mr, Wyckoff , who was
wounded , and Mrs. Stevens , widow of the
murdered man , huvo been in attendance dur-
ing

¬

the trial. The arguments were begun
tonight. A great deal of unfavorable com-
ment

¬

has been Indulged in on account of the
Jury being allowed to go at will nights and-
over Sunday. The case will go to the Jury
tomorrow.

J'unilur Noun .Solos.-
PENDEU

.

, Nob. , Nov. 27. [Special to Tun-
BEE.Sheriff] J. H. Mulllit of Thurston
county has been appointed a deputy United
States ina-shal , vlco Sheriff Hyan of
Dakota county , resigned.

Monte Cr'sto' lodge , Ifnlphts of Pythias ,
elected the following ofileers for the ensuing
year last Wednesday ; Chancellor com ¬

mander. A. T , Fried ; vlco cham-ellor , H.-

S.
.

. Swanson ; prelate , E. A. Wiltso : master
of exchequer. William Biles ; master of
finance , E , G , IColnor ; master-at-arms , S. M.
Young ; master of work , W. S. Cleaver.

Bert Decker was taken to Omaha today
by Deputy Marshal Mulllu , charged with
solllni ? whisky to Alex St. Cyr , a Winno-
bago

-
Indian. _

oiin Conti'nt 1'rornrilliign ,
"WiMusit , Nob. , Nov. 27. [Special to TUB

BEB.J As reported in Sunday's BEE ,

contest proceedings were commenced
the prorlous day against the election
of County Judge Haydeii. In retalia-
tion

¬

the democrats this mornlug com-
menced

¬

iv contest against Frank Dorwartr-
ep.( . ) , who was elected sheriff by a majority

of IU1 votes , alleging irregularities in pre-
cincts

¬

other than the ones in which they
had boon previously charged. The case is
likely to raise some IntereUni complica-
tions.

¬

. ns it will bd" tried before Judge
Iluvdcn , whoso olectlb'n is being contested iu
the district co.urt. i"

Convicted or fmh'nzleiiieiitB-
iui.VAiiii

: >

, Neb , , N v , [ Special to THE
BUB. ] The embezzling agent of the Omaha
Elevator company at (hit1 point , John MR-

Aleor
-

, was found yilllly Iu the district
court , Judiro Bate prMldinc , and is now In
jail awaiting sentencojli'MisAleer' was for-
merly

¬

a clerk iu ttidi county treasurer's
onlcoof Owe countyinlid lived In Nebraska
Llty. Moro recently lioifins been employed
ns bnokkoopnrby an Oimfrmcommmimi linn.
Ills manipulation of H ; iii os hero was an ox.
pensive luxury for th4 Oinalm Elevator com-
pany

¬

, P iiti ;

Scliuyl r' .lull Oroirilril.S-
CHUVI.KII

.

, Nob. , NovrtJf , [Special to THE
BUB. ] Tito Coif ax county Jail is moro
crowded just at present than It has been
In years , there beiug eight occupants. Five
of them uro burglars awaiting trial ,

The cells are crowded to double capacity
and It U u (lorltledly.ynliuiltliful place , not
only for the prisoners themselves , out for all
ortlwcrs in the t-ourt house. The cells uro on
the same iloor with tho'onlues of the county
cleric , treasurer , sheriff and juugo.

Tolling Cltlze'M' lUt
Teens , Neb. , Nov. S7.lSpocW Telegram

tuTni'.UBB.jA United States 'oOlcer from
Omaha dropped down on tliU city this after-
noon

¬

and forcibly requested Cliff Buaty ,

Elmer Hicks. Friuik 'vlusil , KJ Cow"ill and
Low Now by. to appear before tbo United
States juJfHat'Omaiia. Tint boys uro at a-

te understand thuoQlcer.

LARGE BEET SUGAR YIELD

Importance of tbo Isdnstry in Nebraska
Becoming ; Apparent.

FARMERS RECEIVE MANY BENEFITS

Mnoliliiory of tlio (Iritiul l l ind 7'nolorr-
Itolnir Clc-nncd Propurntory to Con.

§

lnc thn Season' * U'ork-
Itrnnrta Irntn Nor foil ; .

C5nANMIstASi ) , Nov. 27. [Spcchl to THE
HER. ] In about two weeks , or perhaps less ,

the wheels in the Oxnard sugar factory nt
this point will coasa to go around and men
wilt bo put to work cleaning up the ma-

chinery
¬

and putting It In shape tur a long
rest. The last boots catered the west end
of the factory this morning nnd thu last
sugar will como out of the east end in about
two weeks. Not that It takes so long to-

innnufautitro the sugar from the time the
beet enters and Is ground up , but a lot of
syrup remaining over from last year will
yet bo made into sugar.

Ills 1 li'lcl of Sugar.-
Mr.

.

. Howe says thn output this vear will
be about 111,00(1( sacks , or 1,000,000 pounds.
This will be over L'00,000 pounds less than
lait year. The decrease In manufacture Is
owing to the fact that the farmers raised
less boots this year than In any previous
year. Only 23. ) acres wore furnished "by
farmers this season. Mr. Loavitt , who Is-

to all intents uni ) purposes a farmer , but
who devotes nearly all bis time to b6ot
culture , rainnd 432 acres and the Oxnard
company raised 1,183 acres.

The Norfolk factory , on the othoiMiand ,
will not stop Its wheels until some time In-

February. . Tno farmers in that vicinity , it-
is said , take hold of the now Industry with
much greater vim , and wheio Hall county's
agriculturists raise 2J3 acres the farmers

inc business near Norfolk raise 1,300-
acres. .

Hotter 1'rospcots Next Yenr.-

Mr.
.

. llowo , however , believes that a turn-
lim

-
point In the matter has como. Inn BBE

correspondent was shown n table of con-
tracts

¬

for 1894 In which are found the names
of some who have In the past been crying
the industry down amfrldleullng it.

Some of Hall county's influential Gorman
farmers are also Interesting themselves in
the matter and It Is confidently behoved that
next season the factory will bo able to maico-
n much longer run.

The Steppans process of extracting sugar
from syrup will bo put in If the farmers take
bold of the mutter and this will en-
able

¬

the manufacture of much more
of the remaining syrup than is
now po < slhlo. Tno factory nt Norfolk
lias this ijrocess In vogue und Is for that rea-
son

¬

, combined with the greater Interest the
farmers therohavein thoculturoof beets , en-

abled
¬

to put out moro than twice the amount
of sugar that the Grand island factory
yields. The latter has been running day
nnd night since October 1-

1."tmYM

.

> .MOTiiiu t'AUi." nnvi > .

ICiul ot u Nutnlilo Career on tlio Osngo-
llusi'i vatlon.-

PEXDEH
.

, Nob. . Nov. 27. [Special to THE
Bnu. ] At the residence of John D. Atkin ,

on Beaver creek , Osage reservation , Octo-
ber

¬

27 , Mrs. Mary Jane Lotse , better known
as "Grandmother Paul , " died.

The deceased was born Juno 5 , 1813. She
was a member of the Omaha tribe of In-

dians
¬

, .and her lifo was closely identified
with the early history of Nebraska. Hoi
father , Mitchell Barada , was a Frenchman ,

and is said to have been the first white man
to locate west of the Missouri river. Ho was
ono of the partv who.wlth Kit Carsonaccom-
panied

¬

Fremont over the mountains.-
in

.

1S"S she married Francis Cabney , a
native of Franco , by whom she had ono sou ,
Anloinc , whose family now reside In Cedar-
vale , Kan ,

In 1834 she married Edward Lois , who was
of French and Osage blood , by whom she hai-
ilvedaughtcrs , all of whom are living in the
Osage reservation. They are respective ! }

Mesdames Stephen A. Fuller , W. A. Stephens
Elizabeth Baylis , M. P. Wheeler and John D-

A thin. Her grandchildren tlmt are mnrricc
are Mrs. Frank Murphy , Mrs. M. C
Crouse.Mrs. A. A. Bruce , Mrs. William Lewis
and Thomas Cabnoy of Ponder and Join
Montcravic. All of those nave children , so
that it made her the head of a very large
family , to all of whom she was very mucl-
attached. . She also leaves one sister , Mrs
Margaret Sloan , who has passed her 'JOtl
year , and also numerous relatives am-
trlcnds amongst the Omaha Indian ) In Ne-
braska , all of whom will mourn her loss
The funeral took place October 23 In Cedai
Vale cemetery.-

HUVlSltKKSfi

.

lit H'lLLlSU.

Would rauo to Succuoil MnMcr Vorknmi-
I'owclurly of thn Knlulit * .

Dns MOIXKS , Nov. 27. ( Special Tologran-
to THE BEE. Iowa's labor commissioner
J. H. Sovereign , who is prominently men-

tioned as successor to General Muster Work-
man Powderly of the Knights of Labor , was
seen today in regard to the matter. Ho
said ho had received hundreds of telegrams
from all parts of the country urging him to-

bo a candidate , nnd ono from Powuoriv ,
warning him that the nnti-Powderly dele-
gates

¬

in the general assembly at Philadel-
phia

¬

were using him (Sovereign ) ns a tool.
Sovereign spoke freely regarding the matter
and said ho would accept the position and
if elected , would endeavor to have the
headquarters removed from Philadelphia to
the west , probably Dos Monies. Further
than thai ho could not outline his policy.

Sovereign Is serving his second term as
labor commissioner under Governor Boias.-
He

.

has been for several years state master
workman of the Iowa Kntchts of Labor. He-
Is a stonecutter bv trade , but has been In
the political and newspaper business for
several years la the interest of the greenback
and populist parties. Ho gathered the corn
statistics from which Governor Boies made
his famous Now Vork speech , claiming that
corn was raised in Iowa at a loss of 07 cents
an acre.

town JMiirilnror Convicted.K-

EOKUIC
.

, la. , Nov. 27. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] Alfred Anderson , murderer
of Herman Aiitolinan of Fort Madison , who
was captured while robbing Aiitulmnn's
house , was convicted today and sentenced to
life imprisonment. Anderson escaped at the
tlino of the murder last summer , but was
caught at Tacomu , Wash. His defense was
Irresponsibility on account of epileptic ills-

.fiiipprrtHlni

.

; t.iMhir Itiipuiu (3uiubl ri.-

CEDAU
.

lUrnn , la. , Nov. 27 , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE , ] Mayor Daniels basis-
sued peremptory orders requirm },' the im-

mediate
¬

closing of nil (rambling establish-
ments

¬

in this city. A raid was made on the
houses Saturday night und another yester-
day

¬

and those captured were lined heavily
today. 'I h s will bo continued until all
gambling bus been stopped ,

Ciiiillagrntlou .Muruiry ilvtirtnil.-
MISSOUHI

.
VAU.EV , la. , Nov. 27. [Special

Tolegra-n toTui ! BEE. ] Fire destroyed tbo-
uarn of William Arp In this city this morn-
ing

¬

, together with a considerable amount of
hay and grain. A slight rain averted a gen-
eral

¬

lire , us ilio barn was situated In the
midst of frames. Loss , fcSOJ and no Insur-
ance.

¬

. _________
Hun Down htlio Iliirllnetoii ,

CEIUU HAI-IIW , Iu. , Nov. 27 , [ Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] An unknown Bo-

hemian
¬

, about 50 years old , was run down
by u Burlington , Codur H.iplds & Northern
train south of the city thU morning und In-

stantly
¬

killed. Ho is believed to bo Frank
Topiuku , a farmer , living near Ivauhoo ,

Anulliur Ouu.uw.i Murder ,

OTTUMWA , la. , Nov. 27 , [ Special Telegram
to TIIK BEIS. ] Another murder was today
added to thu long list in this county. Dur-
ing

¬

a quarrel over thu ownership of some
household goods , Tom Mercer stubbed
Cicorgo Stephens in the abdomen. Stephens
wilt die und Mercer is In jail.-

i

.

I'uuiui iiuiity.O-
TTUMWA

.
, la , , Nov. 27. [ Special Telegram

to THE Bun. ] After bolug out sixtylivet-
ioura the jury in the Walton murder case
loturnoJ a verdict of murder in the second

Iccreo. Sentence will bo pronounced Do-

ombcr
-

11.

llrciird-
A banker named Post from Arkansas City

arrived in the city yesterday , looking after
Bank Buncoer Cofllold. Ho identified the
nan us being the person who swindled the
lanks in Arkansas City out of several
uindreil dollars. Coftleld has also been
dcnillicd as the man uho swindled the
itansas City hankers and It it believed Unit
other swindles which ho prepared will sion
come to light. Since his Incarceration ,

Joftlcln has kept his mouth closed and will
iilk tn no one. 'I ho oftlccrs nil over the

country are sciullns ; letters of Inquiry to-
hlef Seavoy about the prisoner. Thu

Omaha police believe they have captured
on of the coolest nnd most expert bank
swindler.- ) who has over opuratod In the
western country.

Shot Ills n und Killed
Et.Miuv , O , , Nov. 27. A tragedy occurred

In Hldguvlllo , this county , last night. Ilor-
man Harrows , n respected farmer , aged OS ,

shot his wlfo , aijed 30 , in the breast and
bead. Ho then placed the revolver to his
head and sent a bullet through his own
hratn , dying instantly. Barrows was n jus-
tice

¬

of the peace and has bcoa n prominent
man In thu county for years. Mrs. Harrows
may recover. A potty quarrel Iwtwcen the
couple prompted the terrible deed.

Stand ird OII'K Nmr Mont Plant.-
isiM'Bninit

.

, Wis. , Nov. 27. Negotia-
tions

¬

have been practically cumuluted-
whuroby the steel plant nt tliU place will
pass Into the hands of the Rockefeller or
Standard Oil syndicate. After the deal Is con-

summated
¬

a blast furnace will bo built In
connection with the plant. The amount to-

bo Invested hero will run up Into thu mill ¬

ions. The plant lo bo taken by the Hocko-
feller's

-
Is the ono built by Weeks while

president of the laud company-

.IXScimtov

.

ihuiN I'lmuicliil TriitililP * .

STiu.WATEii , Minn. , Nov. 27. Hiram
Blrkoy of Marino , Minn. , has petitioned lor
the appointment of a receiver for oxSenator-
D. . M. Sabln. Blrkoy obtained a Judgment
lu January , 1880 , against Sabln and others for-

ever $10,000 , and claims ho has been able to
collect less than $3,000 from Sabln. A settle-
ment

¬

without a receivership Is predicted.

HEALTH RESTORED.-

Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagwa
Cures a Severe Stomach

T oublo.

pains Thirty
Kicfcapoo In-

dian
¬

Sagwa
has been a good
friend to me.-

In
.

the Spring
of ISM itcured-
Me of Cn-
stritls

-

, from
which I had
bscn n sufferer
for over n dozen
ycnrs nnd had
vainly Bought
relict both from
the modicnl
profession nnd-
varioifs ro mo-
dies.

-
.

When I began taking ICickapoc
Indian Sagwa I was nil run down.
Alter using the medicine n short time
I grew Stronger , Regained my
Appetite , and Increased my
Weight , gaining over Thirty Pounds
in n few months , nnd I have never had
any recurrence of my troubles. It not
only cured the Gastritis , but Improvedmy General Health.-

It
.

gives mo great p' isuro to say n
peed word for Klc aoo IndianSagwn anc'' Ender Ito Curative
Powers. TIIOS. ] FLANAGAN.-

Ci
.

rlostown , Mas-
s.Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagwa ,
$1 For Bottle , 6 Bottles for 5.

6 Did by All Druggists and Doalero-

.SEARLES

.

&

SEABLES
,

SPEgALIjg

H NervousWE
CTJREf " a11-

iDlseas3S

I

,

< ; ! , Hiiltutli ) ! ! I'Yer-
.Wo

' .
euro Catarrh. All Dl eases of tlio

Nouo , Throat , J test Stomach , jCjivor.
Blood , Mcln mid KHuoy UiHonso * . Fo-
miilo

-
Woa'ciiossos , J est Mauliood ,

Stricture , nydroonlo , Vorlnoo jta , to1-

'II.US. . KlSTUhA AM ) ItKCTAI. Ur.l'KIH Cllrfld
without | iiln: or detention Irom huslnuss.

Call on or luhlrenx with hlimp: for clronliii'H , tc03
book und nvolpw , lirat BUilrvv.iy ttoutli of lioat-
ollitu.

-
. room 7-

.Dr.

.

. Searles & Searles ,

Made a well
Man of

Me.

INDAPOT-
IIK OIlKi-

THINDOO REMEDY
I110IIVCE3 TUB ABOYIt -___ -

KKMlIl.Tr* IN UO IIAYH. Culraall
NOIVUIM DUi-atw , Fallliiif Memory ,
l'orui HSle ' | lei llt' rt , Wpukiicttfecs , tic. .
and quickly hut uicly rculorcn ! . ! Vltnllly i - .

ji.unu. lluidly cniilcilln vent pocket. I'lli-o * l ) (

ncckngc bl < for # .' . i i liliiiwrlllrnuunrn tri'ti-
euraornoniy rrfMiiilril. lluiijt let miy iiii | rliiclpl f

dlUKUl > t t Ui u " " ' '" ' '' at Imitation. llitM on-

linvtiii; iMIAl'li. It liulinmiol put U. o lll 'i"!

Itliy iiinlliipoiiri'Ci'lpti f in Ice I'ninphlct In nenlw )
* ii-o. Addii'inOrlrntalMedicalVa.I'rop > |* " , or utir UKCiilA.

nil
. 'MA ,

I bU-

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL !

Instant Klllerol Pain.
Internal and External.C-

uroa
.

HHKUMATIHM , NKUUAI-
O1A

,-
, I.iiiiiB llnck , HiirnluB. Ilrulscs.-

Hwjlllrik'K
.

, Bllll Joluts. COl.IUonii
iOJt All ra lusunlly. Cholorn Jlort-
lius

- '

, Croun.Dlpthitrin , lioro 'i'tiroot ,
flIlAlAClunalt: bymaulo.-

TUC
.

llfinCP nnAUn K pccinlljr prepared for| [! L I1UI10L UllnllUi Htock , Double Hlreuirth ,
thn moat Powerful and Ponct ratlui'T .Inlinont for jl an-
or llouktla eilolunco , Largo tl vlzo 7c. , Wo. tlzu 40c.

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.
llodlcntod nnJ Toilet , TlioQrcnt 8kln Cure nnd

Face Denutlder. Ladles will flud It o most
dollcnto uuJ highly perfumed Toilet Haap cm-

thu market. ltn nboolutoly pure. Maltcs the
tklnaoft nnd velvetynnd restores the lott com *
plexlont H n luxury fur the Bath lor Infanta.-
It

.
aluys Itching clcan oi tlio Foiilp anil promotes

tUo growth ot Jiulr , I'rlca Va. TOT ealn by
Kuhn & Co. , Solo Agents , Omalia.Nab.

Vie will ttnit you Ihe m rr liiui f
Krtncll l'ri'p rallou CAUTIHiy-
'riv . And a lexal Kuaruntvf Iha , '

will Ilmloro 70111-
3C

-

allh , NlraiiKtli aud Vigor-
.1'ieitand

.

(ayifialitficii , [

Addrtiea VON MOHLCO.-

ANOIIOK

.

LINK MAIL STKAMSIIU'S. NHW-
YOilK , UNIONIKHHVA.IASUOW.) Furuuuln
Dec , , 1 p. in. : Uthloplu ! ) ' . 10. II u. in. ; liovoiiU-
Uuc , D. : ! p. iu. ; Anchurlu IH-c. -.I. : i p. in , Saloon ,
Hfcoml cla Hanil Hluurairu ralew ol lowest terinn to
and from 1)10) Iprhichul Scotch , KinMUli. IrlHh und
all Conthidiilal IKJ | IH. Knoiiralonu Irom Chlciio-
urrlvlni

:

; lu thiui lu Bnd| ChrlHtmub liolldaun ut-
lionio. . i *'ar moiuty ordnra , Orafl , outward or pro-
imld

-
UfUiitH (or OhrUtinait prcHcnlu apply to uny of

ourloualuyeuu.ortu HKNUKltSUN UUOT11KUS ,
UAIOAGO ,

KNOWLEDGE
Urlnps comfort ami improvement nnd-

tcntla to perMinul enjoyment when
rightly useil. Tlio ninny , who live bet-
ter

¬

thnn otlirrs nnd enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by moro promptly
. i.iapiiMR U'.o vrorld'a best products to
the needs of physical being , will nttcst
the vnltio U> health of the ptiro liquid
luxativo principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence IH duo to ita presenting
in the form most acceptable and picas-
nut to the tnste , thu icf railing ami truly
beneficial properties of n ] erfcct Inx-

nt'nu
-

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , hciulnehes and foyers
nnd permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medh-nl
profession , bceiu: > o it acts on the Kid-

ncvs
-

, Liver and llowels without weak-
ening

¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.-

Ry'rup
.

of Figs is for Kilo by all drug-
gilt's

-

in OOo and $1 bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whoso name is printed on every
package , also thu name , Syrup of ligA ,

and being well informed , you will nor
accent any substitute if uflurrtl-

.If

.

your wife tradcil with
tv grocer who throw n.

few humUuls ot su ivt*

into : v b.icr.and ' 'guessed
she had ix nound. " You'd
talk scales to hoi1.

Why not talk scales to
yourself ? Aren't YOU
'guessing" about the

circulation of some of
the pupoi'd yotj US-

D.CAUTION

.

Tlioro's no
guess work in dealing
with this papor. Our
circulation's printed ou
the oilitorin.1 pajo.; You
know what you'ro buy-

ing
¬

nna you get what
you pay for-

.I'rotuloiit

.

1

NEW EBfl " *

OlSIMJ.ShAHY-
.Cnimilliitlim

.
I''rc ,

ImrmunusHoil hi the troufuoiit-
of nil
Chronic , Private tiii'J
NorvoiiH Qlioaioi , Writa-
to or consult lursoimllv.T-

KKAT.MK.NI'
.

IIVMAIIj.-
Aildriwi

.
with Htaiip. for pur-

llcul.iiH
-

which Will boHunl In Dkilii onvuloix. . 1' .
O lloxUSl. Ollico Hi S ISlh Htrccit.Ouiuhii.NDJ.

Easily , Quickly , Permanently Restored.-

VrnIciirHN

.

,
Do.Mllly , anil all the train

of ovlla from cm ly errors or
later cxcctfcH , Ihori'tnlls of-
ovcnujik. . sk'kiieff , worry ,

etc. full gtrt'iiKth , dot ul-
npincnt

-
and lone Ron| to-

juvcry orfran and jioi lion
of tha body. Hliimle.nnt-

| ural methods , limiicill-

iv
-

-, . " " . .VJ ntp Improvement won.
' Impossible ) . i.oou references. Hook ,

explanation nnd jiroofu mulled (scaled ) free.

ERIE MEDICAL GO , , Buffalo , N.Y.-

OKKIOK

.

OK TIIK OOALAMiA LAND AND
OATTI.i : (JOMI'ANV.

OMAHA , .N'r.ii. , N'OVI.MIUU: : 1 , 1B91.
Nntlco Is hcruhy xlvun to thu btoiUlioIlers: ( of

the On'Hlullu l :iud nnd t'utllo comimiiy Una-
thn minimi meetlnj. ( if tliuwtocldioldurs of thu-
cniiliinny will ho held ut the olllcu of tlio nuld-
cpiupniiy In thu city of Oniiiha , In Iliu Mtutu nf
Nolirusldi on Wi'dnubduy , Ueeuinhor 0 , A , 1)) .
1HU ; ) , ui 2 o'clock p , in , , for tlm purpose uf-
ulectliiK > hourd of dlroctois for tlm ciiiiipiiny ,
to sorvu diirliiK thu imsulnj ; your , nnd to iruns-
ncl

-
uny bmliiB'ss' ulilch tuny liu preKenloil lit

HUCll lllOUtlllK ,

Inriisu thu ofllcn of wild conipiiny , In uld
city of Oiiialin , shall not hu lurxn imoiuh to-
uccoiniiKXliitu nil tliUHtockholdur.s who nuiy hu-

lirosnnt ut hiich iinniiul meeting , Until hiiclii-
iiUL'thiK will itiljdiuii from Iliuciiniijuiiy'holllco-
to the lutul ; us the 1'iiMou hou.se ,
HMuitto nl tlm hiiiithwest corner of ( ''iiurlcuntli-
nna Kuinuui Hlreuth , In wild city of Onmlm ,
und thu mooting will outer upon und ruiiiliiuu-
HK ( li'llhoratlons ut Mild I'axtuii liouu. .

Thu illri'i'toru earnestly iiMjunst uach utocl-
holder to hu purhoinilly prunontul Miild stock ¬

holders' iniMiin| ] , iinilIf linposiillilo to hu prDi-
ciit

-
, to nppolnt u pioxy.

I' . I' , iMWIIIiMIK ,

Attest : I'loshlunt.
JONATHAN Aini: , . Hocrotury.

IKIVlSdlUtlll-

.Sutlco Siilu iif hcliool IliiniU.-
KciiU'd

.

Inils will Ijo rccolviMl until Thursday ,
Novoiuhor Ut ) , IB'JM , ut 'J o'clock p. in , , for tlm-
liiirclmsu of (> bonds of jl.OOU each , sulil bond *
Isiiii'd by school illslrlct No. 71 , Hawc.s coiintv ,
Nuhrubku , diitfd August 'i'i' , ib'j :) , duo .limn 1 ,
10'JU , IntorehlU nor cent , piy: blo on thu l tduy of Jiinuof cuuli yuur. i'rlnulpiil nnd In-
Icrout

-
iiiiyublo uMlio Nobmsku I'isciil Axuncy ,

Now ik. Illds will Ho accepted for ono or
nil of Mild bonds , Hlght rubervud u> rejectuny or nil hldu ,

hiivclui 6scontuliiln ; bldshhould hu inurUuil
11UU for UuudK , aud addressed to-

Lr.ltOV 1IAI.U-
Jiuwfiml( , Nub.


